Web Meeting

“Breakthroughs in knowledge of *Plasmodium vivax*: is *vivax* still a neglected human malaria parasite?”

**ISTITUTO SUPERIORE di SANITA’**

*Department of Infectious Diseases*

Rome, Italy

19 November 2020

14.00 – 16.30

**INVITED SPEAKERS**

Marcus VG Lacerda

Didier Menard

Danai Pervanidou

Eskild Petersen

Stéphane Picot

Ahmad Raeisi

Georges Snounou

**ORGANIZER**

Carlo Severini

Please join us

Live streaming: [Live streaming https://live.starleaf.com/OTUwMTMyNzI6MDyODE1](https://live.starleaf.com/OTUwMTMyNzI6MDyODE1) (up to 1.000 viewers)

Language: English  Format: webinar  Web platform: STARLEAF